St. James School is building students’ self-esteem so they know they can and will succeed at excellent high schools. We are building confidence now in order to open doors later.
EDUCATING the WHOLE CHILD.

- Common Core Standards
- Faith-Based Learning in the Episcopal Tradition
- Small Class Size (Max 16 Students Per Grade)
- 21st Century Learning and Instruction
- Extended Day, Week and Year
- 5:1 Student/Instructor Ratio
- Character Strengths Building
- High School Placement and Graduate Support Program
- Faculty & Administrators Hold Advanced Degrees
- Ongoing Assessment & Inquiry Process
- Enrichment Classes & Field Trips
- Partnering with Families
- Community Service
- Park-Like Campus

Middle school is a critical time: students are forming the attitudes, values, and habits of mind that will largely direct their behavior as adults. They deserve schools that support them fully during this key phase of life. In following the NativityMiguel model of education (which includes over 64 faith-based schools nationwide) St. James School strives for great results through the following:

NURSE Salaam

I HAVE SKILLS

Our teachers work tirelessly to instill in our students the knowledge to fulfill their daily student pledge...

“I will excel in high school and my career.”
Sometimes, the toughest moment for education professionals is the moment they have to hold back: when it’s up to the child to try his or her skills for the first time.

St. James School’s new Director of High School Placement and Graduate Support Kevin Todd may know the feeling better than anyone. He remembers taking one of the 6th graders for a high school visit. “She was just terrified, shaking before we went in,” Mr. Todd says. “It was scary for a 6th grader to spend her day at a huge school with hundreds of kids, following around a girl she had never met before.” But as the school welcomes its first 7th graders, facing that fear is crucial to its theme this year: successful high school transitions. Mr. Todd explains of letting grade schoolers rise to the challenge, “For many of our students, if we succeed in getting them into elite schools, they’re going to feel out of their comfort zone a lot.” Visits are just one part of a comprehensive effort to prepare students for the region’s best high schools.

Diplomas for Success

In Philadelphia, when it comes to high school graduation rates, there’s good news and bad news. The good news is that according to The Public School Notebook (an independent publication for parents, educators, students and friends of the Philadelphia school system) the city’s high school graduation rate has risen by 20 percentage points in the last 10 years. The bad news is that the city-wide graduation rate was just 44% in 2002. That means that only 64% of teenagers in The School District of Philadelphia (who began as freshmen in 2008) received their diplomas in 2012.

Compare this to an 83% graduation rate in the state of Pennsylvania (71% for “economically disadvantaged” children), according to the US Department of Education’s 2010-2011 assessment. And nationwide, that number is close to 75%, as gains in minority graduation rates boosted the US score to its highest point since 1973.

For people who fail to graduate high school, the economic impact is severe. Last year, WHYY’s NewsWorks reported that just 55% of Philadelphia’s 20 to 24 year olds have a job. But for young adults without a high school diploma, that number plummets to 35%.

A High Stakes School Year

With such grim statistics, 7th grade takes on a special urgency at St. James School, with teachers and administrators calling it the most important school year yet for the students.

As Mr. Todd and St. James Principal Laura Hoffman Dimery point out, once the children begin eighth grade they will have already completed most of the high school application process. That means a lot is riding on the students’ 7th grade achievement.

Ask Kanyana — who has been with St. James School since its inaugural 5th grade year in 2010 — what is hard about this process, and she will tell you “everything.” “It’s scary if I have one bad grade on a test or a homework assignment,” she says. She worries how it will affect her GPA. She’s already dreaming of Harvard Law, and confides that she’d like to be a doctor, a lawyer, or maybe a journalist, because “I like to write about stories that have happened in my or somebody else’s life.”

SKILLS — Classroom Preparation

Mr. Todd says his job has three main parts. He’s a liaison to the high schools that students and staff are eyeing, while guiding parents through the extensive academic, practical and financial process of applications. “These first two months, I’m meeting with every family one-on-one,” to learn what parents’ high school hopes and concerns are.

His third focus area is teaching, with a Friday class at every grade devoted to life after St. James School. It is called SKILLS (Self-Esteem, Knowledge, Independence, Leadership, Learning and Success). SKILLS begins in 5th grade with lessons on handshakes, dress code and etiquette. Throughout the year, activities will feature career choices (including local guest speakers from lawyers to electricians), college, and the high school application process.

For 7th graders, high school takes precedence in Mr. Todd’s curriculum, including research projects on different schools and interview workshops.

“They sit up straight, they start listening,” he says of 7th grade’s burgeoning focus. “They really do understand that we’re talking about their futures.”
From the Head of School

Dear Friends,

St. James School began as a dream more than five years ago. The Rev. Sean E. Mullen envisioned the Episcopal Church taking the lead in providing middle school students (most facing tumultuous life circumstances) an unparalleled education.

When we opened St. James School three years ago, not everything looked exactly the way we planned. Our faith carried us through some challenges and uncertainties. This year we find our school becoming the place we always hoped and dreamed it would be. Now more than ever we are fulfilling Father Mullen’s vision to open the doors of opportunity to our students. This vision is fulfilled through a dedicated faculty and staff who bring their knowledge, zeal and compassion inside our schoolhouse doors each and every day.

As our students prepare to apply to high school, no year is more important than 7th grade. Academic and character building successes are what matter in 7th grade. This year, we are proud to launch a comprehensive high school placement and graduate support program to help students and their families throughout every aspect of their high school journeys. In guiding students through the application process, the team will identify the student’s strengths and goals in order to help them find the best-fit high school. The process is exciting and demands much of both students and families.

This annual report celebrates a successful second school year . . . a year of which we can all be proud. Because of you, our model — an educational community of love that provides a healthy dose of compassion and academic rigor — is working.

Thank you for having the vision to recognize the promise and potential in our remarkable children. Your care and compassion inspired the creation of St. James School and continues to sustain our school. Thank you for your ongoing support.

Blessings,

David J. Kasievich, Head of School

The Balancing Act

Everyone at St. James recognizes the tightrope of high school preparation. One aspect of this is making sure students are invested in test results without overdoing the pressure.

“It’s this idea of ‘take it seriously, but don’t get too stressed out over it.’ It’s a really tough balance,” Ms. Dimery says.

Acute sensitivity is also required as students anticipate paths that may look different from their family members.

“There are people very close to them in their lives that may not have gone down the paths we’re encouraging them to pursue, and we want to make sure we’re respectful of that, too, not saying, ‘that was the wrong way, this is the right way’, ” she explains.

Mr. Todd adds that the balancing act will also include a shift in messaging as the children go from pursuing high schools to preparing for their 9th grade destinations. Right now, the theme is working your hardest to get into a good school. Later, when students know where they’re headed, the message will evolve into something like, “You can do well wherever you go if you work hard and advocate for yourself.”

Between St. James School classrooms and the high schools students visit (despite their fears), the school makes that proactive foundation the first step to a high school diploma, for that brave 6th grade girl and every other St. James student.

The Family Connection

Kanyana knows that a good work-life balance is also important.

“Sometimes when I’m in my room studying [for a long time], my mom will tell me to come downstairs,” she says. “We have movie night or we just talk and laugh. I like spending time with my family. It takes my mind off school.”

Ezekiel and his grandmother also understand the connection between school and home life. With a family prayer every morning before Ezekiel heads to school, and an equal measure of hard work and good faith, Ms. McLeod believes that despite her child’s many challenges, St. James is the right road.

“I know he has great things in his future,” she says. “I think he’ll do very well wherever he is going.”

Alaina Mabaso is a Philadelphia-area freelance writer whose work appears in WHYY’s NewsWorks and many other venues.
Whether it is workplace etiquette, scholarship applications, or interview workshops, students are equipped with the tools to become self-advocates. They recognize only truly independent students will succeed outside the gates of St. James School.

St. James School students are becoming leaders at school, home and in their community. By leading service projects, participating in Urban Blazers, or mediating a conflict with underclassmen, our students learn what leadership looks like in all its forms.
ANNUAL REPORT
JULY 1, 2012 – JUNE 30, 2013
Unaudited statement of revenue and expenses for the year

INCOME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>$412,764</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Expense Reimbursement</td>
<td>$115,547</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of St. James the Less Endowment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>$105,875</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>$96,850</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>$80,733</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>$30,415</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family and Summer Camp Fees</td>
<td>$6,561</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$848,746</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructional + Student Programs</td>
<td>$297,050</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher and instructional assistant salaries, academic supplies, classroom technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Leadership</td>
<td>$157,435</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of School and Principal, health care, pensions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building and Grounds</td>
<td>$146,620</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities, Property Insurance, Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing and Fundraising</td>
<td>$112,431</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advancement staff, publications, events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>$56,874</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability insurance, office supplies, postage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$770,410</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU TO OUR ’12-’13 DONORS

GIFTS received JULY 1, 2012 — JUNE 30, 2013

LIFETIME GIVING

DR. AUDREY EVANS
FOUNDER’S CIRCLE

LIFETIME GIFTS $50,000+

January 2008 - June 2013

Charles N. Brock II
Dr. Audrey Evans
Good Samaritan Foundation
Joel Greenberg & Marcy Gringlas
Gerry & Marguerite Lenfest
Harold & Emily Starr
Jay & JoAnn Townsend
Constance & Sankey Williams

ST. JAMES THE LESS CIRCLE
$25,000-$50,000

Charles N. Brock II
Gretchen & Steven Burke
The Lenfest Foundation
Ronald McDonald House
Charles of the Philadelphia Region
Jay & JoAnn Townsend
Traditions of America

BENEFICIARY DONORS

FUNDATIONS

Concert Spectator Foundation
Fox Chase Bank Charitable Foundation
Glenmoore Trust Company Foundation
Hamilton Family Foundation
Patricia Kind Family Foundation
John K. & Elizabeth W. Knorr Charitable Foundation
Laudau Family Charitable Fund
The Lenfest Foundation
Christopher Ludwig Foundation
Donald McDonald House Charities of the Philadelphia Region
E. Murdoch Family Foundation
National Association of Episcopal Schools J.B. & Kathleen Reilly Fund
Rittenhouse Foundation
John Templeton Foundation
Donation Fund
Henrietta Tower
Wurts Memorial

HEAD OF SCHOOL’S CIRCLE
$10,000-$24,999

Anonymous
Church of St. Martin-in-the-Fields (Cheshunt Hill)
James W. Clardy
Tim & Betsy McCarthy
Thomas H. Lewis
Amanda & Bradley Garfield
Patricia & Gordon Fowler
William & Cantor Eagleson
Di Bruno Brothers, Inc.
James W. Cleary
of St. Gregory
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Robert Brano

DI Bruno Brothers, Inc.
Marathon Printing
National Penn Bank
Pep Boys
Traditions of America

SPONSOR THE STUDENTS

Full Scholarship ($16,000)

Anonymous
Patricia & Gordon Fowler
St. Mark’s Church (Gladwyne)

SCHOOL CIRCLE
$2,500-$4,999

Anonymous (The ELM Challenge Gift)
Patricia & Gordon Fowler
Glenmoore Trust Company

FACULTY CIRCLE
$2,500-$4,999

Ach School Presbyterian
Church of the Advent
Mara James
Mary Knapp
Peter L. Michael

AMBASSADORS
$250-$999

Rus Alexander
All Saints’ Episcopal Church
Mary & Roger Allen
Barbara Alton
Anonymous
Susan & Bernardette Baird
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
Cecilia Sweeney

SUPPORTERS
$125-$249

Thomas Alton
Anonymous
Brendan & Jennifer Arnot
Jannine & Xavier Belanger
The Rt. Rev. Charles Beninni
Michael Biakney
Rebecca Brinkes
Brown Advisory
John & Anne Byrne
Bennett Carroll
All & J. Jamin Cassidy
Cathedral Village
Residents’ Association
Chuck & Sons, Inc.
Church of St. Asaph
(Bala Cynwyd)
Denise Colliers
John & Rosalee Duilio
Laura & Julian Dimery
Dr. William Ekins
Ron Ferry
Judith Francis
Sarah & Daniel Gallagher
The Rev. Tim Gavin
Jane God
Gloria A. Hagens
Michael & Haney
Kevin J. Hartly
Katherine Hermans
Jacqueline & Randall
Jefferson
Douglas & Celia Kaucic
Drew Kese
Millie Lane-Berg
Pamela Leland
& Karen Vanoot
Robert Linton
Alan & Gayle Lindsay
Cheryl Linebaugh
Tim & Betty McCarthy
Joseph Mahoney
& Jeanne Connell
John & Carol Michaels
Tom & Barbara Miller
Sherrill Mullen
Mark Nester
Steven Peltzman
T. Michael Poxon
David Prescott
Jays Pusey
Geralyn Sammartino
Allie Schreiber
Brian Shaffer
& Edward Wicks
Michael & Catherine Shaw
Thomas Sholver
St. James Episcopal Church (Langhorne)
St. John’s Episcopal Church
(Hampton, VA)
Ronald & Susan Thompson
Sally Vanmarenkenstijn
Kate Walsh

LIFETIME GIFTS $10,000+

January 2008 - June 2013

Anonymous
Jim & Elaine Ballengee
Robert Brano
The Brotherhood of St. Gregory
Gretchen & Steven Burke
Church of St. Martin-in-the-Fields (Cheshunt Hill)
James W. Cleary
Dr. Giulio J. D’Angio
Di Bruno Brothers, Inc.
William & Canongate Episcopal
Church
Annapolis, MD
St. Peter’s Church in the Great Valley

THE REV. SEAN E. MULLEN
FOUNDER’S CIRCLE

THE REASONS OF ST. JAMES

FOUNDER’S CIRCLE
$50,000+

Evans
January 2008

Dr. Audrey Evans
Good Samaritan Foundation
Joel Greenberg & Marcy Gringlas
Gerry & Marguerite Lenfest
Harold & Emily Starr
Jay & JoAnn Townsend
Constance & Sankey Williams

JACK LITTLER
$50,000+

Evans
January 2008

Dr. Audrey Evans
Good Samaritan Foundation
Joel Greenberg & Marcy Gringlas
Gerry & Marguerite Lenfest
Harold & Emily Starr
Jay & JoAnn Townsend
Constance & Sankey Williams

MONDAY INVESTMENT PARTNERS, INC.
$25,000-$50,000

Sankey Williams
The Rev. Sean E. Mullen

Adding to the Giving...
...The Ordination of Brad Garfield
Darryl Ford
Derek Bodenstab
...Sarah Carroll
Guests at their wedding
Topher Watts
Susan Sabin
Ballengee
...the Marriage of Susan & Richard Brown
Jim & Elaine
Carol Merrill
Michael & Miriam Kaiser
Ludlow & Barbara Miller
...Barbara & Seward Baldwin
Ludlow & Barbara Miller
...Jim & Elaine Ballengee
Susan & Richard Brown
...the Marriage of Derek Bodenstab & Heather Monk
Guests at their wedding
...Sarah Carroll
Anne J. Carroll
...Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Devlin
Bonnie & Noel Devlin
...Dr. Audrey Evans
William Elkins
Darryl Ford
Stuart & Virginia Pultz
Judson Randolph
Marlene Weinberg
...Mary Fossachi
Peter & Sarah Hilley
...Brad Garfield
Andrew & Jennifer Newcomb
...The Ordination of The Rev. Tim Gavin
Rebecca Brinks
Candace Gant

...Ernestine L. Anderson
Gerald & Kristin Fitzpatrick
...the Marriage of Trilly Reeve & Matt Asano
Haley LaMonica
Cheryl Linebaugh
Carol Merrill
Tupher Watts
...Francis Baird
Sally Gibbons
Michael & Miriam Kaiser
Susan Sabin
Gary Vermeire
...Barbara & Seward Baldwin
Ludlow & Barbara Miller
...Jim & Elaine Ballengee
Susan & Richard Brown
...the Marriage of Derek Bodenstab & Heather Monk
Guests at their wedding
...Sarah Carroll
Anne J. Carroll
...Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Devlin
Bonnie & Noel Devlin
...Dr. Audrey Evans
William Elkins
Darryl Ford
Stuart & Virginia Pultz
Judson Randolph
Marlene Weinberg
...Mary Fossachi
Peter & Sarah Hilley
...Brad Garfield
Andrew & Jennifer Newcomb
...The Ordination of The Rev. Tim Gavin
Rebecca Brinks
Candace Gant

IN MEMORY OF...

...Charles Brock
The Rev. Nora Adelmann
The Rt. Rev. Charles Bennison
James Ulltred
St. Peter’s Church in the Great Valley
...Al Cassidy Sr.
Dr. Audrey Evans and Dr. Gaio J. D’Angelo
...Marie P. Conover
Robert Brano
...Terry Jordan
Douglas Eberly
Malory Eisenman
English-Speaking Union, Philadelphia Branch
William Jordan
Frances Spain Levi
Michael Lynch
Lucretia Lynn McNitt
The Rt. Rev. Rodney R. Michel
Janet Russell
Mark Sanderson
George & Ronna Tyndall
...John Joy
Peter & Sarah Hillyer
...Janet Molyneux
Lin & Gordon Crandall
...James Oates
Mrs. Robert L. Crozer
...Anna I. Roberts
Gainer L Miller
...Barbara J. Stewart
Shirley Barnes-Coker
Mary Churchhill
Thelma Davis
John Deadly
Wanda Gauthney
Verona Davis Gibson
Louise & Juanita Goodman
Mary Gullatt
Gloria Blount
& Darlise Harrison
Bernice Jackson
Sandra Jackson
Doris Keith
Deacon & Mrs. James Miller
Margaret Murray
National Medical Association, Obstetrics/Gynecology Section
New Generation Church
Dorothy Pitts
Hattie Pollard

...Richard Swayze
Richard, along with his wife The Rev. Marie Swayze, dedicated years and thousands of hours in service to St. James School, Richard and his hard work not only helped to transform a property once in neglect, he also led many volunteer efforts with passion and inspired others to take on the service with the same energetic spirit.
Barbara Alton
Deena & Curt Ball
John & Barbara Blickensderfer
Karen Brand
Robert Brano
Susan Mills Burson
John & Anna Byrne
Al & Jasmine Cassidy
Amy Jane Cadieux
The Rev. David & Mrs. Canan Ellen Churry
Michael & Jennie Donovan
Hope Giambry
Frank & Melanie Goldstein
Michael & Anne Hanney
Charles & Dolores Higgins
Kay Kalalis
Patricia Mclaughlin
Dorothea L’Auliena Merz
Tom & Barbara Miller
Noel & Carol Munson
Ana Negron
Maria Newman
Robert & Marjorie Patton
Stephen & Kim Poole
Susan Prody
Elmer Schorle
Carl & Caroll Sheddun
Raymond & Sarah Strzelecki
Katherine & Russ Sullivan
The Rev. Marie Z. Swayze
Ronald & Susan Thompson
Nancy Williams
Roderick Wolfson
Ray & Ellen Yousta

Gloria Presha
Constance Ramsey
Pierce Ramsey
Lizzie Reed
Ruth Scarborough
Gloria C. Simon
Leila Skipper
Willa May Smith
Marlene Sparrow
Gilbert Springs
Francis Sterling
Norma Stewart
Collin Suphax
Helen Ruth Washington
Joyce Williams

IN HONOR OF...

...Deceased
The Rev. Tim Gavin
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Rebecca Brinks
Candace Gant

‡Deceased

OUR PEOPLE

2013-2014

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
James Ballengee
Director; The Center for Public Purpose
William Penn Charter School
Audrey Evans, MD
Retired Chief of Oncology
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia
Bradley Garfield
Vice President, Global Product Management
Citi Prepaid Services
David Kasievich
(ex-officio)
Head of School
St. James School
Douglas Marshall (Secretary)
Retired Dean of Faculty
Saint Paul’s School
Betsy McCarthy
Chair, Advancement Committee
The Rev. Sean Mullen (President)
Rector, Saint Mark’s Church
Philip Price, Jr.
Former President
Allaghy West Community Development Corporation
George I. Tyndall, Jr.
Retired, Owner, Chestnut Hill Resale
Ronna A. Tyndall
Retired, Business Manager, Chestnut Hill Resale
R. David Walker (Counsel)
Suzan G’Connor

ADMINISTRATION
David Kasievich
Head of School
Laura Hoffman-Dimery
Principal
Angie McCole
Director of Advancement
Kevin Todd
Director of High School Placement and Graduate Support

URBAN BLAZERS
Eric Dolaway

INSTRUCTORS
Annie Lerew
Math
Sarah Carroll
English Language Arts
Cory Eklund
Science
Alex Lenzo
Lay Chaplain & Religious Studies
Deena Ball
Art
Dr. Darryl Roland
Music

INSTRUCTIONAL ASSISTANTS
Jessica Alexandre
7th Grade
Fabian Austin
8th Grade
Tobie Irving
Extended Day Programs
Freddie Losambe
6th Grade

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Jim Boeckel
Business Manager
Joanne Muir Behm
Associate Director of Advancement
Jim Buck
 Sexton
Al Cassidy
Marketing & Advertising Director
Tori Cellucci
Assistant to the Principal & Operations Coordinator
Jaela Hine
Art Therapy Program
Jessi Krumrei
Volunteer & Outreach Coordinator

ADVISORS
Audrey Evans, MD
Medical Advisor
Andrew Kellner
Religious Studies Advisor
The Rev. Marie Swayze
Founding Chaplain Emeritus

Thank You to Our VOLUNTEERS!

St. James School thanks the many individuals, church groups, business groups, school groups, families, and others who give their time of service to the school and community. From tutoring and mentoring to raking leaves and weeding, VOLUNTEERS HAVE DONATED 5,000+ HOURS.
OUR PARTNERS BELIEVE IN OUR STUDENTS’ SUCCESS

Academic rigor sets us apart. Before the dance recitals, after-school clubs, and basketball clinics, learning is the first priority at St. James School.
OUR MISSION St. James School is a faith-based Philadelphia middle school in the Episcopal tradition, committed to educating traditionally underresourced students in a nurturing environment. The school is a community that provides a challenging academic program and encourages the development of the moral, spiritual, intellectual, physical and creative gifts in its students.